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Tuberculosis (TB) continues to be a global health problem with an estimated 10 million cases annually. According to the Global Tuberculosis Report 2017, in the past 5 years TB has caused more deaths than any other single infectious disease, including HIV/AIDS (1). The TB situation challenges the 2030 Sustainable Development Goal targets of reducing TB deaths by 90% and the TB incidence rate by 80% (2) . According to the Global Tuberculosis Report 2017, there were an estimated 10.4 million patients with TB in 2016, of which 90% were adults, 65% male, and 10% people living with HIV (1). In 2016, new TB cases in the Region of the Americas were estimated at 274 000. Of these, 140 (0.05%) were reported by Suriname. In the same year, both the Region of the Americas and Suriname had treatment success rates close to 76% for new and relapsed cases (1, 3) .
The Republic of Suriname is located on the northeast coast of South America, bordered by the Atlantic Ocean to the north, Brazil to the south, French Guiana to the east, and Guyana to the west. The country has a total land area of 163 820 km 2 . The coastal area comprises two urban and six rural districts; the interior has two districts. The two urban districts, Paramaribo (the capital) and Wanica, cover 0.5% of the country's land and contain 70% of its population (4) , which in 2017 was estimated to be 563 402 (5) . The estimated TB incidence rate was 29 per 100 000 population; for TB/HIV, 4.7; and for rifampicin/multidrug resistance, 2.0 (3). The National Tuberculosis Program of Suriname (NTP), within the Bureau of Public Health of the Ministry of Health, is responsible for TB policy development, supervision, treatment, patient follow-up, and monitoring and evaluation. TB case finding is passive in Suriname. Diagnosis is established through sputum smear microscopy and chest radiography for pulmonary TB (PTB) and other systemic investigations for extra-pulmonary disease. Xpert ® MTB/RIF assay (Cepheid, Sunnyvale, California, United States; Xpert) has been used as a diagnostic tool since 2012 in Suriname.
All TB diagnostic services and treatment are free of charge in Suriname. Patients are classified according to WHO definitions and the reporting framework for tuberculosis (6) . Presumptive TB patients can be referred by a family doctor to the lung clinics of the Academic Hospital Suriname or can use NTP walk-in service. In the interior of the country, patients can visit the Medical Mission; and in remote parts of the coastal area, the Regional Health Service (RGD).
Patients with delayed smear conversion 2 months after treatment initiation remain potentially infectious and are more likely to have unfavorable treatment outcomes (7). Pefura and colleagues stated that 5% -30% of patients with a first episode of smear-positive PTB remain positive after 2 months of treatment (8) . In patients with PTB, shortening the time to sputum conversion is desirable to reduce the likelihood of mycobacterial transmission.
Several factors, such as male sex, older age, higher baseline sputum grade, smoking habits, extensive disease involvement on chest x-ray (7, 9 -13), and diabetes mellitus (14 -17) have been identified in previous studies as risk factors for delayed smear conversion. On the other hand, Saffari and colleagues (18) found no association between delayed smear conversion and addictions, alcoholism, diabetes mellitus, or sex. The association between HIV status and smear conversion has not been fully understood. Senkoro and colleagues (15) demonstrated that HIV status did not influence sputum smear conversion. On the other hand, Kayigamba and colleagues (14) and Mlotshwa and colleagues (19) highlighted that HIV was an important predictor of sputum smear nonconversion among smear-positive PTB patients.
Predictors of smear nonconversion at baseline can help identify cases at risk for failure of TB treatment. To date, no such study has been conducted in Suriname. Therefore, the objective of this study was to identify factors associated with sputum smear nonconversion in PTB patients in Suriname in order to better guide national policy and clinical management of patients.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study design
This was a case-control study based on surveillance data collected in 2010 -2015 by the NTP of Suriname. The study included all new and previously-treated, smear-positive PTB patients who were diagnosed in 2010 -2015 and whose cases were notified to NTP and registered in the electronic National TB database. A TB register was used to complete the dataset with data regarding the degree of sputum smear positivity.
Patients < 15 years of age with no sputum smear result 2 months after treatment initiation, not treated, or lost to followup before 2 months (including patients who died) were excluded from the study. Also excluded were non-pulmonary patients, smear-negative PTB patients, and patients with unknown sputum smear status at treatment initiation.
Cases and control definitions. A case of sputum smear nonconversion was defined as a patient with PTB, who had a positive smear at treatment initiation and remained positive after 2 months of treatment. A control was defined as the same except that the smear was negative after 2 months of treatment.
Diagnosis.
The Medical Mission (in the interior) and the RGD (coastal area) collect sputum in presumptive TB cases and do treatment follow-up in their respective service areas. TB microscopy diagnosis is performed centrally, in Paramaribo, at the Central Laboratory of the Bureau of Public Health or at the Laboratory of the Academic Hospital. Both laboratories used Ziehl Nielsen for staining and perform Xpert. Only the Central Laboratory performs TB culture. TB patients are routinely admitted and treated in the Sanatorium (Academic Hospital TB ward) until they are smear negative.
Variables and data collection
The following data were collected for all patients: year of registration; age at time of diagnosis; sex; time (in days) since starting treatment (calculated by subtracting date of TB treatment initiation from date of admission/first positive smear); grade of smear positivity at baseline (≤1+, 2+ and ≥2+); HIV status (negative/positive/unknown); anti-retroviral therapy (ART; yes/no/ unknown); Directly Observed Treatment (yes/ no/unknown); hospitalization (yes/ no/unknown); days of hospitalization; case type (new/retreatment); rifampicin sensitivity (resistant/sensitive/unknown); and comorbidity with diabetes mellitus (DM).
Among these variables, the label "unknown" refers to missing data. Factors such as being homeless, smoking, being incarcerated (or < 2 years out of prison), and alcohol and drug use were categorized together as "other risk factor" in 2010 -2011, but as individual factors in 2012 -2015. Therefore, in order to analyze the entire study period, the individual factors were re-coded as "other risk factor." However, many of the "other risk factor" variables were categorized as "unknown" (missing), which could have resulted in a bias if all cases with missing data were excluded (178 of 469 cases). To resolve the issue, the association between this variable and others, as well as its effect on the model, were evaluated. It was determined that there was no significant improvement or change in the model explanation capability, so "other risk factor" was eliminated from the analysis.
The criterion "hospitalized" was defined as a hospital stay of ≥ 14 days. Several studies indicate that after treatment with multiple drugs, TB cases become smear negative in 2 -3 weeks (13). Cases not admitted or admitted for < 14 days were classified as "not hospitalized."
Analysis
Data were exported from Microsoft Access™ to a Microsoft Excel™ database (Microsoft Corp., Redmond, Washington, United States) and statistical analysis was performed using IBM SPSS ® Statistics, version 22 (IBM Corp., Armonk, New York, United States) and Stata ® 11.1 (StataCorp, College Station, Texas, United States). The qualitative variables were described as absolute and relative frequencies; missing or unknown values were retained in the descriptive analysis. Age, time of hospitalization, and time to the start of TB treatment were reported as a median with interquartile range (IQR) because they did not follow a normal distribution. Differences between the cases and controls were assessed using the chi-square test, Fishers exact test, and the likelihood ratio for qualitative variables. The Mann-Whitney U test was used to compare medians.
An extension of the Wilcoxon rank-sum test was used to determine any significant trend in the proportion of sputum smear nonconversion in the cohort of smear-positive PTB patients. Smear status at month 2 was categorized as a binary variable. A bivariate analysis to estimate the Odds Ratio (OR) and the 95% Confidence Intervals (95%CI) was performed. The multivariate logistic regression included those variables that attained a P value < 0.25 in the bivariate analysis and HIV status. HIV was forced into the model because several studies describe it as a significant predictor for delayed smear conversion and it is of major concern in the TB epidemiology of Suriname (18.6% of the study population was HIV-positive). A two-tailed P value < 0.05 was considered significant. 
Ethics
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RESULTS
Of 917 records in the NTP database, 469 cases of smearpositive PTB met the study criteria and were included in the analysis (Figure 1) .
The median time from diagnosis to the start of treatment was 1 day for cases (IQR = 0 -5) versus 4 days for controls (IQR = 0 -8). This difference was statistically significant (P = 0.015).
Of all the PTB patients, 12.3% remained smear-positive two months after treatment initiation. No trend in the rate of smear nonconversion was identified in the study period (2010 -2015) . Culture results were available for 89% of cases and 80% of controls. Of the controls, 64% were culture positive and identified as Mycobacterium tuberculosis. Of those with delayed sputum conversion and a culture result available, 94% had a positive culture at treatment initiation versus 64% of those whose smear was negative at month 2. Of the positive cultures, 96% were identified as Mycobacterium tuberculosis by Xpert.
Not all patients had a rifampicin sensitivity result because Xpert was not implemented until 2012 and not all were tested consistently thereafter.
The multivariate analysis (Table 2) showed that the following factors were significant predictors of delayed smear conversion after adjusting for other factors: age group 35 -54 years (AOR: 2.7, 95%CI: 1.2 -6.1), age group 55+ years (AOR: 2.5, 95%CI: 1.1 -5.9), and high bacillary load (3+; AOR 2.34, 95%CI: 1.2 -4.8). 
DISCUSSION
This study showed that high bacillary load and age ≥ 35 years were independently associated with delayed smear conversion in PTB patients. The higher the bacillary load at start of treatment, the stronger the association (2+: AOR 1.77, 95%CI: 0.8 -4.0; and 3+: AOR 2.34, 95%CI: 1.2 -4.8). Several other studies have demonstrated that high bacillary load was associated with delayed clearance of sputum (8, 9, 13, 16, 17) .
Regarding age group associated with delayed smear conversion, D'Souza and colleagues (9) mentioned a significant association with age ≥ 35 years. However, Caetano and colleagues (20) and Gunda and colleagues (7) found a significant association with age ≥ 50 years. Our study findings probably differ from theirs because of the differences in study populations-in the first (20), 40% of the study population was ≥ 50 years of age; in the second (7), 67% was < 34 years. In our study, 51% was 35 -54 years and 15% was 55+ years. To the contrary, Djouma and colleagues (12) and Bisognin and colleagues (13) did not observe a significant association between older age and delayed smear conversion. The present study did not show a strong association between DM and smear nonconversion (AOR 0.47, 95%CI: 0.2 -1.3). Other studies, however, have demonstrated a significant association between smear conversion and DM (21 -23) . This is possibly due to the prevalence of DM in the study populations, and the sample size. The prevalence of DM in our study was 9% for cases and 15% for controls, while in Shariff and colleagues (21) , it was 41.3% for cases and 21.3% for controls. Though in Mi and colleagues (22) DM prevalence was 12%-similar to its prevalence in our study-those with DM were predominantly male and age > 35 years, two factors that are described in several studies to be associated with delayed smear conversion (7, 9, 15) . Furthermore, Mi and colleagues did not include data on baseline smear status.
As mentioned, bacillary load is associated with delayed smear conversion. These factors might influence the association with delayed sputum smear conversion found by Mi and colleagues (22) . Our study had five cases of TB with DM and delayed smear conversion at month 2. Of the five, three were female, which differs from the overrepresentation of males in the other study (22) . However, additional studies have also found no association between DM and delayed smear conversion (14, 24) .
HIV coinfection was not associated with delayed smear conversion in this study. The findings of other studies are somewhat contradictory regarding the influence of HIV on smear conversion 2 months after treatment initiation. Some studies (14, 19) describe a significant association between HIV coinfection and delayed sputum smear conversion; while others found no association (7, 15) . Possible explanations for these differing results might be the severity of the HIV (CD4 count) and degree of adherence to ART. Unfortunately, we did not have data on CD4 levels or ART adherenc. However, a study by Nunn and colleagues described that HIV positive TB cases excrete significantly fewer organism per mL of sputum (25) . If the HIV cases in our study predominantly had low bacillary load, it would not have resulted in smear nonconversion. Another possible explanation for not finding an association is that we excluded patients who died prior to receiving 2 months of treatment. These were more likely to be patients with advanced HIV/ AIDS, who would have experienced delayed sputum smear conversion.
Limitations
This study has some limitations. It is a retrospective analysis so certain known risk factors for delayed smear conversion, such as cavity on chest radiology, smoking habit, and CD4 level of HIV coinfected patients, could not be assessed because the data was not available or lacked detail. In addition, factors such as drug abuse, homelessness, being a prisoner, and smoking were excluded due to missing data (50%). Patients with an unknown outcome 2 months after treatment were excluded from the study. If these were more likely to delay smear conversion, the associated risk factors may have been underreported. For instance, patients who died before receiving 2 months of treatment were excluded and may have been more associated with HIV-seropositivity. This may have resulted in underrepresentation of HIV as a risk factor. Also, as mentioned, rifampicin sensitivity was not available for all cases. However, we believe that rifampicin resistance had no influence on study results. A recent analysis of rifampicin resistant cases (26) found that all cases had the same mutation for low-level resistance, and that after six months of treatment, the outcomes were similar to those of cases susceptible to rifampicin (26) .
Conclusions
The results of this study concur with findings of past studies indicating that higher bacillary load and age ≥ 35 year are significantly associated with delayed smear conversion. Based on these findings, the NTP of Suriname should develop strategies to improve smear conversion in the identified risk group. Patients with a higher bacillary load and age ≥ 35 should receive more focused attention to prevent tuberculosis from spreading. In addition, to better inform decision-making as well as future studies, the NTP should expand its data collection to include all risk factors for delayed smear conversion.
Determinantes de la falta de conversión de la baciloscopia en pacientes con tuberculosis pulmonar con baciloscopia positiva en Suriname, 2010-2015
ABSTRACT
Objetivo. Determinar los factores relacionados con la falta de conversión de la baciloscopia en pacientes con tuberculosis pulmonar (TBP) en Suriname.
Métodos. Se llevó a cabo un estudio de casos y testigos con datos de vigilancia sistemática de la base de datos del programa nacional contra la tuberculosis de Suriname, se analizaron los casos de TBP notificados desde enero del 2010 hasta diciembre del 2015. Los casos fueron pacientes con TBP y baciloscopia positiva inicial cuyo resultado se volvió negativo al cabo de 2 meses del inicio del tratamiento. Los controles fueron pacientes con TBP y baciloscopia positiva inicial que presentaron resultados negativos de la baciloscopia durante el mismo período. Se usó un análisis de regresión logística multivariante para examinar las asociaciones entre los posibles factores de riesgo y la conversión de la baciloscopia.
Resultados. Los grupos etarios de mayores de 35 años (35-54 años, ORA, 2,7, IC 95 %: 1,2-6,1; y mayores de 55 años, ORA, 2,5, IC 95 %: 1,1-5,9) con carga bacilar elevada al inicio del estudio (ORA, 2,34, IC 95 %: 1,2-4,8) presentaron una asociación significativa con retraso de la conversión de la baciloscopia. Conclusiones. El programa nacional contra la tuberculosis de Suriname debe plantear estrategias para atender a los pacientes con un riesgo más alto de retraso de la conversión de la baciloscopia a fin de prevenir una mayor propagación de la enfermedad y resultados desfavorables del tratamiento. Este programa debe ampliar la recopilación de datos para incluir todos los factores de riesgo de retraso de la conversión de la baciloscopia y de esta manera fundamentar mejor la toma de decisiones y los estudios futuros. 
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